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Bend Happenings
from Day to Day
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Wednesday
Mr. unit AInt. llyion ltoyce ami

futility luuvo IIiIh uvonlnr. for n

tlitou wooltH viu'iillon trip to tint
l'HKut Hound country.
i Ward II. Colilu iiiturnuil hint

imuilmc from a novum I iluyi' JjuhI-ih-h- h

trip to I'ultiluy.
Mr. anil Mm, U. A. W. Nixon ru

tut nuil liiHt tit Klit from mi unto
trip to tlonttlo ami Tacoiim.

W. 0. Illnlmill nint Clydo M. Mc-

Kay loft IIiIh inornlni: liy nutn for
l'oitliuiil, IntomlliiK to ko by way
of Hid Uovni union t trail.

Mr. Coin tiny Allou anil two
olilliliiin loft IIiIh inortiliiK for
lloliluiivlllu, Oklahoma, whom Men,
Alton will vlhlt hnr parnntH, Htin
nxpiictn to liu koiiii for tlio noxt
two montliH.

Mm. A. W. Cook loft tliln mom
Ini! for Colby, Kiiuhmh, whom alio
will vlHlt liur paruntit ilurlnjt tlio
noxt Ik)iI wookM,

TucHduy
Mr. Itoy Iloritnin hun ;ono to

I'nrtliind, to imiko lior homo.
Mm, John MaoLanu louvim tomor-

row for Iowa aflor itpnnillnK tlio mini-im- ir

liortt with hur hunltiinil.
IMwIn C. Klwrly mid C. A. Warri-

or nru uiihIiiomh visitor In Portland
thin wook, Thuy will rotnrn tomor-
row.

MIhk Kloronco Uurr., who linn boon
vInUIiik for (ho lutit two wook with
rota 1 1 von In Honltloruturuml to Ilond
(lit mornlnt:.

Mm. Illicit O'Knnq will loavn to-

morrow for llutto, Montiuia to at-

tend tlio HomoconiliiK wouk to bo
colobratod thuru.

Kdward llrnokn, loft Ktiiidny night
for hi homo In MlnunpolM after
npnndliiK n'fow cluy In Hand with
IiIn lirothor Hurry K. MrookM.

Mm. John Ycoinnii, who linn npunl
thn Innt four wooks In Portland, hun
rolurnml to llvo on lior liomoMoiid
on the HIkIi Doitort thlv full and win-to- r.

Itor. I)r. W. K, Inoion and Mm.
InoHon, of Hiinnynlilo paioiod thrmiKh
Ilond Monday for thalr hoinu nftor
HimndliiR ttiolr vacation In tlio Tlct- -

nlty of Hand.
0. W. Hood, rami ' farumun of

otilpiiiniit of ths Hock Inland lino,
accompanied hy hi non, la vIMtltiK
hi mothor, Mm. A. II. Hood, of Til
nmlo, for a fow diiy.

J. U. 'Van Iluffol, of tlio Cont-Or- o

Motor ,0o. In mifforlnn thin week
from n'lMluful burn on hi loft hand
which ho iHintalnod whllo working
In tlio repair ronmit of tlio Cciit-Or- o

Motor Co.
Dr. and Mm. O. T. Morgan, of

Can par, Wyoming, bavo arrived In
Ilond In tlio coiimo of an auto trip
to tlio coant, and aro vlnltltm hero
nt tho homo of Dr. Morcan'n brotliur,
0, C. MorRau.

Mr. and Mm. Waltor MclCouxlo, Of

(loltlonilalo, WadliliiKtoii paHod
through Hand yontorday onroulo for
tholr homo nftor upondliiR novum!
wookn at Odoll I.iiIul Mr. McKoiuloj
m u uuruwaro ucainr or woiiioiuinio.

Tho Woodman of tho World lnli;.
had forwardod to Mrs. W. C Hlowart,
of IlankH, OroKou $1,000. roproHont-Iu- k

tlio t
policy carried by tlio Into

Hoy. W .0 .Htowart, forinor' paMtnr
of tho local MothodlHt KpUcopal
Church,- -

Buy
Jelly

Glasses

: Now

69c Doz

The Fair Store
s Sathers Building

ran) trvliiK of Haloni, wan In Ilond
yontorilny, .c'lllliii; t Um offlco of
County Holiool HuiHirlndtiidmijJ, Al-

ton Tlioiupnon. Mr. Irvfujj will
trilto tlio plnro of II. h, (Inodlw; thin
fall and winter, iih niipurlntundont
of tlio Ilodinuud hcIiouIm.

UI2DM0N1) STUDENTS
HOSTS AT RECEPTION

Airalr In llclil In Honor of IIIkIi

HiIiooI I'rlni'lpnl Hit lleen Ai
ItiK l'im(niiihti Dining Huinini'i',

HKDMON'I), Auk. 27. A iiliinhnr
of tho moiuhom of tho nludont body
of tho Hodmond union hlah nchool
Kiivo a rocojillon lioro Wi'dnoHiIay
iilaht for Mr. and Mm U, U, (IooiIIiir
mid family, who aro hood lonvliii;
for llarrlnbnrx whoio Mr. (Joodluir
ban boon onciiKod an principal. Tho
(JoodltiKii havo boon ronldontN of
Hodmond for ovor two yoam, Mr.
CoodlltiK bol in: nmplnyod an princi-
pal of tho H V. II. H., and thin hiiiii-in- or

lioldlui: tho position iih acllmj
pnntmanlor Thoy will loavu many
frlomlN whon thoy ko. Paul Irvine,
who Im Mr. (IooiIIiir'h Miicconnor an
principal of thu It. II, II. H., arrlvod
Monday inoriilnr. from Portland

Mr and Mm. J l( HobortM and
children loft on Haturduy uIkIU'h
train for Onarliart to vlnlt frlondd
for novoral dayn.

Noal Hazoltou, non of Itov. and
Mm, T..J. Hiuollon, loft hint Monday
ulKht for Portland to attend tho
ncbool uiidor tlio atinplcrH of tho V.
M. U. A for noldlem and nallom.

Minn Maritarot Oolob, Western
Union toloKraph oporator, rotiirnnd
from a Wook'n vacation at Portland
and Koanldo Monday moruliiK.

Commlnnlonor C. II. Ml I lor raturn-- d

from Kalom Friday afternoon In a
now truck, which tho county ban

purchased.
Mm Clotii llrowu and Kdcar

from an outlnK at tho l.akon
Kuiiday Thoy roport a fluo tlmo and
expect to ko acaln nouii

Mm. J. O. Maddou and Ilttlo
daiiKhtor loft Wcdiunday niornliiK
for Portland whoro thoy will vlnlt
two wookn with Mr mid Mm. Polo
Maddou, thou ko to Mouto Crook II.
C. whoro Mr Maddou In workUiK.

Mm. F. u. Hlckor, ono of tho
earlier ronldontn of thin city, but
now livliiK in C'ronwoll, nrrlvod Innt
wook to vlnlt lior datiKhtorn Mm
Wallace CaiiKho. and Mm. Dolliert
Hturdlvau and tholr fa nil I ten.

Mr. and Mm Win. Loavltt, ac
companied by bin brother and wlfo,
loft Monday afternoon for Pendleton
to attend tho Aiuiiiul Houiidup,

Minn Mario Atixtln npout tho early
part of tho wook vtnltliiR lior nlntor,
.Mm K Atklunon, wont of town.

H. I Cathro and W. J. Iluckloy
wont to Portland on hunlucnM con
nected with tho Dlatomlto mill at
l.uwor Urldr.o Hnturdny ovonlnR, ro- -
turniiiR Momlny inornuiK.

Minn Dulny Leonard rnturnvd from
lior vacation Tlmrnday aveuliiR. Minn
Leonard linn boon to
touch tho uhttury and commorclal
counk. In hlRh nclioul thin yoar.

Ajmrty connlnttiiR of Mr. and Mm.
Chan. Ilockwlth, Mr and Mm. A.
WrlRht and their fnmlllen, Chan,
llrowu and Anita Kchomnchor wont
to Tytberow IlrldRO Kunday In Mr.
Ilockwlth'n truck. Tlioy npont a very
ploanntit day and had vory Rood luck
flnhltiK- -

Mr. Henry Schumacher and 'non
Daniel arlved Holiday afternoon from
Hood Hlvor whom thoy bavo boon
npoiidliiK tho nuinuior plekliiR fruit
Mra. Kchumachor and tho elrln oro- -
coodod thorn novorat dayn. they huv--
liiK co in i) on thn train and Mr Schu-
macher drovo throiiRh

P. I,. Ilallard. anlntaut countv
agont lender, of O. A C wan In Hod-
mond Saturday, and attoudod tho
mootliiR of tho Kxocutlvo Comiulttoo
of thn Farm llureau.

Minn draco UIkkk nf Portland
npout a fow dayn of her vacation tho
flml ronowliiK old aciiialutancos In
Hodmond and thou wont on to vlnlt
hor aunt, Mm. C. F. Chalfan. of OUt.

Put It lit Tho lliilli'tlu.
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CONTRACTS ON

STREET WORK

ARE AWARDED

IMPROVEMENTS WILL
COST .$30,950.55.

ROCK IS LOW BIDDER

Anton Anno Maken Only Other Offer

- on ('roup of Hlx IiiiprovrmrnfM

Morn TIioi-oiikI- i Clean-U- p

of City In Allocated.

Am tho outcome of tho necond catt
for hldn on hlx city ntroot Improvo-inent-

two offorn for tho work on

Awhroy road, Drako road, Newport
avenue, Wont Fifth, Greenwood and
Wall woro received Friday night
by tho Uend council and tho con-

tract wan uwaided to Joo Hock for
tho low total of 30,9C0,nr, for tho
nix ntrcotn. Anton Auno wan tha
other bidder. Work In to start at
onco. Contractor oxtlmaton, It wan
noted, woro from 20 to GO por cent.
hlRhor than tho citlmaten made lant
nprlnR by City KtiRlncor ltobort II.
Could, and bocauno of thu blub cont,
It In probable that no more Improvo- -

montit of tho kind will bo' under-
taken thin year.

Tho contracts call for grudlnn and
clndorlnR on noctlonn of Wall, Wont
Fifth and Croon wood not already
Improved In thin way, while thu ro- -
uialndor of tho work In for RradlnR,
clndorlnR and thu Installation ot n
considerable length of concroto
walkn nnd curbs.

liuproU'inrnt Cost HIkIi.
Councilman Hhodon, of tho ntrcetn

com mitt oo, reported that an InvcH- -

tiRatlon of thu proposed Ogdon avo- -
nuo Iniproremunt had boon made,
und that whorvuM tho cost on oach
lot would ho raoro than $100, tho
assessed valuation Of tho lots front-Ii- ir

on ORdou would not n vera no
more than $35. Thin would moan
that onoh property bolder would
have to pay $CS cash In addition
to tliu amount secured under tho
liancroft hondlnR act, and Mr.
Hhodon doubted If thin oxpanna
would moot with tho 'approval ot
tho property bqldcrs. Ho asked that
any Individuals Interested In tho Im
provomont seo or communicate with
him at onco In order that a mora
doflnlto Idea of tho sentiment of
residents ot tho district inlRht be
obtained.

Mayor's Action Upheld.
Tho council took unanimous ac-

tion ondorslpR the action ot iMayor
Hasten In ordorlnR out tho now fire
ottRlno to aid In ftRhtlnR the ftanios
ot tho Pino Treu lumber mill Wed-
nesday nlRht. Tho matter ot nsk-Ijl- X

for a now Insurance ratlnR wan
discussed, and it wan decided to
postpono such an application until
tho now tiro hydrants nru in and
work has been started by tho Uend
Wator, I.lRht & Power Co. on tho
Installation of stool mains of InrRor
size than tho woodon pipes now In
uso In tho business district.

Put it in Tho llullclln.

Colonial Draperies
A Splendid Selection of New Designs Especially
Suitable for Auttim Just Received Come In
and See Them -

Chintz Tapestries-Rep- ps, A big line,
Priced 75c, 85c, 89c.

Cretonnes, A Big Line, New Patterns
29c, 35c, 39c, 50c, 59c.

Curtain Scrims, Marquisettes, Voiles,
Nets, Noddinghams

A Large Range of Patterns and Styles, Priced
35c, '39, 45c, 55c, 75c;' 85c.

When its Draperies and Curtain
Materials We Strive to Please

THE WARNER
" fOMPANY

'QIMIJTV MKRCIIANDUK AT rorULAK VHICKS

REVEILLE WEEK

PLANS WIDENED

BIG TIME IS PROMISED
IN OCTOBER.

Schools, Fanner, Laborers, .Mcr-rlinnl- x,

Fraternal OrKonljitloni,

iiikI l'iriinen Will All Have ,
Cliuiro to Jfjfi; Festivities.

ICnlRhtn of the rifle and bayonet,
whiz bancs, and 72'h nnd otbors of
the Tiav blue and khaki havo heRun
their drive for Hovolllo Week, In
Uend October 20-2- whon all of
Contrnl OreRon will Join In a big
skirmish week.

Military uavut-an- d marine corps
nnnpwlll prevail from tho morning
of October 20th until taps In sound-
ed on the 20th.

HcboolH, fanners, labororn, mer-
chants, fraternal orders and flromon
will got their chance at tho parly
on days that aro to bo net aside for
tholr own jollification. The Ameri
can Legion Itself, under whoso
nusplccn tho party In to bo pulled
will ntop Into tho limelight with a
couplo of stunts which will open tho
oyon of cvoryono In tho city
und its environs. Theso two stunts
nru being kept under tho campaign
hat, but thoy will bo good ones.

Advlccn received by tho Commer-
cial club regarding tho merits of tho
Wortlmmn Greater Alamo Sbowo,
bears out In detail tlio representa-
tions made by Harry Hofcr, who was
In Ilond recently and signed tho con-

tract with tho Percy A. Stevens Post.
With more than two months In

which to prcparo Its big Itcvcllle
Week It Is expected that this per-
formance will excel anything held
In Ilond In recent yoars. ,

Tho work for Hdvclllo week will
ho started at onco by the commit-
tee comprised of Frank It. Prlnco,
M. O. Wagner. J E. Smith, Harry
Qolngold. John Herbert nnd Fred
A. Wooltlen.

WORK STARTED

ON NEW PLANT

Preparing for tho foundation for
tho noW Ilond Water, Light & Power
Co., electric power plant a crew of
10 men 1s at work today making
ready thu slto which has boon select-
ed adjoining tho steam plant of tho
Ilrookn-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. Machin-
ery has beon orderod by tho power
company, and is expected to arrive
hero within 90 days, manager T. H.
Foley stated thin morning.
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A New Garment for

Home This Fall

.Despite the great demands upon the manu-
facturer hy all dealers we can offer you the
finest and most complete stock of

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum
Majestic and Universal Ranges
and Brunswick Phonographs

in Central Oregon.

You will he highly impressed with our elegant
arrivals in Wicker Furniture, with and with-
out spring cushion scats, covered with tapestry.
T his-styl-

e of furniture is most suitable for this
country.

Showing new line of Window Boxes, Hanging
Baskets, Jardiniere and Peristals. Something
distinetive for your house plants. Adaptable
to any room or porch.

Bend Furniture Co.
Central Oregon's Leading Furniture House

Tho now plant is to bo operated
by steam, burning lumber waste from
tho Urooks-Scanlo- n mill. Approxi
mately 4$ cords n day will bo nscd.
nnd Mr. Foloy hopes to mako ar
rangements nlso with Tho Shovlin- -

Hlxon Company to allow for an al-

ternative fuel supply.
Tho plant whon completed, will

cost JlOO.dOO and will generate
1000 kilowatts.

STARTS FOR SPOKANE;
WAKES UP IN BEND

It didn't look Just like her memori-
es of Spokane whon she gazed out
of tho Pullman window, but her
ticket vvas correctly made out, and
tho porter had assured her that sho
was Jn tho rJgbt car. It wasn't until
Miss J. Duchnnan, of Portland step

' "paok r
' "" ' "

i

i

v

i

.

ped oft tho train hero this morning
that sho was Informed that she was
In tho Spokano of Central Oregon.

This ovenlng she wilt travel north
as the guest ot the ralb-ead- , and Is

i confident that she willi-reac- her
rightful destination, as-sk- e has been
assured that there. ki only two
Spokanes in the north-west;- ,

VRCIT! FRUIT!
Tho peach season Is 'now oa and

wo are ready to book orders for
express or parcel pdVat' the fol-
lowing prices f. o.'Ki.Thc Dalle.
Oregon. Add 27c 'fee express or
parcel post on peaches, prunes and
tomatoes, and GOc .on i apples and
pears. Good caunlnf torches, 8Gc?
Uartlett pears, l7M'r Hungarian
prunes (20-l- b. box)f fl'.tS; Italian
prunes, $1.25; apples (cookers).
51.50: tomatoes, $1.09. Address
Tho Dalles Cherry Growers' Union,
Box 327, Phono 731, The Dalles.
Oregon. Adv 26-8c- ..

The Golden Rule
YOUNG MEN

The New Fall Models in Clothing are arriving daily; Step
in and see them. It will please us to show them. Latest
models and designs. Specially priced from. .$20 to $60

Shoes of Quality
a.
ijt

Our New Fall Line of Shoes has just arrived, featuring the
well known O'Donnell make. Every pair guaranteed, at
prices from - -- - $3.50 to $.1 1.50

We know we can satisfy you with a selection from 'our
High Grade Furnishing Stockthe hest in Hats," Caps,

Shirts, Neckwear, Sweat ere, etc.

Boys' New School Clothes
We have a very high grade line of Boys' Clothes a Fur-

nishings for school going hoys, in newest models. Also a

very fine line of Boys' Stockings, Sweaters and Caps.'
t

Boys' Buckhecht School Shoes '

wear guaranteed, $2.50 to $4y75,

& REINIE
PERSONAL SERVICE-COURTE- OUS TREATMENT
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